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THE DAILY NEBRASKAN

k arvippr darotod to tho lntareita of tfa

Unlrltr of Nebraska.

CONSOLIDATION OK

Tho IIonrlun Vol XXXI
Tho Ni'ljriislmn Vol XI

TIip Si'iirlol imd Crciirn Vol III

HtorllnK 11. McCuw, Managing Kdltoi
H W. lliirlxir. KdltorTn-Clili'- f

!niM 1. Tiivlor I IIuhIiiohs Munugor
ChiiH K. Wells f
K T. Illll, AsslHtunt I'dlto

AHsiu'lutc KdltorH
V ('. I lath', It A. McNown, II CJ. Nelson

Win. C'iihi. I.ui (lUtli'lii'ii.

' The mbtcrlptlon price of the Dally Nebrai
kan la C for the oollego year with a rejrular rr

before ohapel each day. Notice, com- -

and other matter Intended forRnnlcatloni, be handed In at the NebraaWnn
office before 7 p. m..or mallod to the editor be-for- e

8 p. m., of the day preTloua to that day on
hloh tbey are expected to appear.
Snbiorlptlons may be left at the Nebraikan

ofllco, at tho Co.Op., or with Bualneii Manager.
Subscribers will confer a fafor by reporting
promptly at thli ofllce any failure to receUe the

All channel In adyertlslnir matter mnatboln
the ofllce by 8 p. m. on the day prerloue to that
a which they are to appear.
Address all communications to the Daily Ne

kraskan, 184 N. lltk Bt., Lincoln. Nebraska.

Telephone 479.

Kntcreil lit tho post oHW'o lit 1,'ncoln, Nolx
us second Hush mull mutter

Tno anpual festivities attending
Charter Day liavo long been tlio oc-

casion for tho gathering together or
Mic alnninl and friends of the uni-

versity. It Is coming to ho a time
when people who have no connection
with tho institution may visit it and
become- hotter acquainted witli it and
tlio work it is doing.

Tlio custom of holding an electrical
display, and of thruwiug tho different
departments open to tlio public tends
to interest outsiders ana In tills way
increase tho circle of the university's
frlonds. Charter Day should be mado
a tlmo tor tho close communication jo
tho university and its snrporters. tlio
tax payers of the state.

Z Tho university owes a debt of grat-itua- o

to tho Alumni who so gener-
ously donated to 1c the splendid organ
which now adorns tlio chapel. Tho
indefatiguablo efforts of the cumin 1

to raise tlio dent beforo Charter
Day and thuspresont tho Instrumont
froo from lncumberanco is especially
to bo commended. Now that tlio
organ Is tho university's tlio student
body should show Its appreciation of
tlio girt by "ttondlng the convocation
exorcises In which it porforms a vory
material part.

SENIOR CLASS MEETING.
Tho eenlor claes hold a mooting last

Friday morning to toko up especially
tho roport of the committeo on com-

mencement orator According to
various reportB a strong fooling had
arisen in tho class against inviting a
colored man to mako tho address. This
tended to bring out a lurgo attendunco

CONE,
The Installment Tailor

115 North 11th.

us woll as a number of vieitorB who
to hoar a lively discussion on tho

subject.
Ilowovor, as soon as tho meeting was

called, it was evident that thero wae an
ontiro absonco of any Buch feeling
whatsoever. Tho committeo on class
orntor reported tnat it had, through
tho chancollor, invited Hooker T. Wash-
ington to deliver tho address and that ho
had accopted. The motion to accept tho
roport us given was carried without a
dissenting voto, no spcochoB having
boon mado on either eido as was expect
fd beforo tho mooting. A voto of

thanks was extended to tho chancollor
and tho committeo for their services in
thiB mutter.

Tho roport that thoro were a number
of studocts who woro oponly oppuBod
to inviting Mr. Washington seems to
havo been entirely unfouuded as far as
could to eecn at the meeting whoro no
attempt whatsoever whs mado to epoak
or voto ngainet him. Tho general sn-tim- nt

in tho class scorns to bo that the
coming of tho distinguished visitor will
bo tho principal foaturo of commonco-men- t

week and that tlio clasb was
fortunuto iu securing him.

BenidoB the business ju6t mentioned
tho class took up tho report of the com
mittao on invitation cards for com
mencomont, a number of samploB hav
ing been submitted. Tho committeo
was authorised lo mako u contract where
it couid obtuin tho best terms.

MINNESOTA WINS.
Tho baBkot ball team woro beaten by

Minnoeotu Suturday afternoon at Min
noupoh'B by tho ecoro of 512 to J) The
report, is, howover, that tho oneeided
scoro is not a good indication of the
game, wbich wus a vory Bwift and a
cloan exhibition of tho iqdoor gamo.

The university team madoanexeBl- -

lont showing in open play and tonm
work, but thoy woro not the equals of
tboir opponontb in agility, BWiftnoss and
basket throwing. Tho gamo was un-

usually froo from roughness and
fouling, only six scores boing allowed
on account of tho latter. Pillsbury and
Cortoljou pluyed in their usuul strong
wuy as also did tho other men. The
gamo was clearly won by superior play.

SOiMIOMOKES DEFEAT SEN-
IORS.

The sophomores defeated th&K,sen- -

lors in a hotly contested game of bas
ket ball last Friday afternoon bv a
scoro of 15 to 10. Tho gamo followed
immediately after tho Indoor athletic
contest, and was witnessed by a large
crowd. The toams woro well sup-

ported by thoir follow classmen, and
at crltclal points in tho gamo (J rant
hall resounded with tho class yulls.
The scoro was close, at all times of
the gamo. Tnis mado tho contost
more exciting and interesting.

Tlio sophomores oxcolled in team
work, repeatedly,; oarrylng tho bali
down tho Held by clear passing, only
to lose it by the excellent guarding
of the seniors. Tho soniors showed
some pretty individual work and
although lacking In team work,
thdlr- - playing was specbaeular at
times.

The lino up was as follows: Seniors
Teach, Rhodes, guards; Thomas, cap-

tain, centor; Nelson and Kollogg for-

wards. Sophomores, Myers, McCut-cheo- n.

captain, guards; Newton cen-

tor; Manning and Andorson. for-

wards.

We handle the best
line of Gent's Shoes
in the city for

....$3.00 and 3.50....

Call and inspect our goods

Perkins & Sheldon, 1129 0 St.
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The Omaha
MEDICAL COLLEGE.

Tenth and Pacific Streets,
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NEBRASKA BUSINESS

AND SHORTHAND
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Sectional view of actual Uusiness
and Banking Department.

A. C. ONG, A.
elegant

"

Cmaha, Neb.

The College offers a graded
extending over four

aim vuil sessions.
The advantages and re-

quirements of the college aro
fully up to the requirements
of, the present times, and the
conditions laid down the
uscoeiation of American Modl-cu- l

Colleges, of which this
college is member. For

address,

EWING BROWN,
Secretary

COLLEGE

Established Nine Tears--

School Without a Superior.
Employs the Ablest Teachers.

BOOK-KEEPIN-

Actual Business from thoSturt.
BANKING,

.

As it is practiced.
TYPEWRITING,

Tho Touch Method.
SHORTHAND,

Graham and Gregg Systems.

ENGLISH,
Practical aud thorough.

M., LLB. Pres.
Omaha, Neb.

BOYD BUILDING, 17TII AND HARNEY STREETS, OlrUHA, NEBRASKA

Endorsed by high school principals, leading business men and official
court reporters. Absolutely thorough. The finest and most thoroughly
equipped institution in the West, 84,000 invested in standard typewriters
$3,500 Banking and other fixtures phfeed in aetualjbnsiness department. Ele-
gant roll-to- p desks ordered for Commercial Department. Another lloor has
been leased that all may ha accommodated Situations- - procuceil ior over 00
PER CENT of lastyeai's enrollment. Students mayuipter any time. Address

Write for
Catalogue free.
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